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WORK OF COURT N ART! AL ENDS. HOW TO 6ET VOTES, "Preventics ' will , prom p 1 1 y

check a cold or the Grippe when Chamberlain's1taken earlv or at the '.sneeze! VI

it o: W
n

stag4." Preventics cure seated
colds as well, Preventics ; are lit-tl- e

candy "cold cure-- tablets, and m
Dr. Shoopr Racine, Wis., will
eladlv mail vou "Samples and a North Main Street, 1

& Findings in Cases of Cipt. Swift and Lieut
v Yanreli to be Sent to Man Department.

Fort Monroe, Va., March29
The trials by court-marti- al of
Capt. William Swift and Lieut.
Harry E. Yannell, on charges of
neglect of duty in allowing the
battleship Connecticut to run
aground on enteriug Culebra har-

bor on January 13, were conclud

21

Some Pointers for Those who: Wmt .to

Work for Subscriptions.

Any one interested in our bug-

gy contest and intends to make an
effort to secure the prize thojuld
proceed as follows:

Get a supply of sample copies
of the Watchman and hand them
to your neighbors and friends
whom you hope to secure as sub-

scribers ; but if. you haven't

book on Colds free, if you "will
2write him. The - samples will
71prove their merit. Check 'early

Colds with Preventics aud stop
Pneumonia. Sold in 5c and 25c

Wishes to say to his many customers and friends, and.
the public in general that he has this falLone of

;
--the largest and most complete lines of Mer-

chandise to be found in the city, and, he
: asks, that you call aud look through

thi 8.mammoth stock. '

Children's and Misses Coats. ,

boxes by Grimes Drug Store;
ed today. Upon the case of Cap-- 1 Cough Remedy

INenough samples keep one to show. J

Explaiii the meritsof the paper)

WHICH SHALL II BE?

The Children's Favorite
; CUBES

Coughs, Colds, Croupt and
"Whooping Cough.

This remedy is famous for its cures over-- a

large part of the civilized world. It can
. always ds depended upon. It contains no

opium or other harmful drag and may be
given as confidently to a baby as tor an adult

',. Price 25 eta; Large Size, 50 eta.'

If you are looking for a Ladies' Coat, he has them
in all the new styles: coverts, shadow plaids, tan and

tain Swift being completed and
the record signed that of Lieut.
Yannell was taken up and occu-

pied but a short time.
All the witnesses in the cases

have testified that the two officers
were at their posts of duty end
did their whole duty in bringing
the ship into the harbor, and that
every precaution was used to hold

castor Kerseys, DiacK Kerseys, rain coais, an up-toin- e

minute. Big lot of Children's and Misses' Cyats.
Something that is real nobby and stylish. "..' ' &VI

and make him the cut rate to join
your club. Nine times out of ten
ycu will land him. Every sub-

scriber iB entitled to 1 vote for
every cent paid on subscription
and the agent is given the same
for his trouble. As a rule the
subscriber will not object to vot-

ing for the agent, so this gener-

ally means, with every full year's
subscription the agent will get

3
Buclden's Arnica Salvo

The Best Salve In The World VIthe ship on her course. That she
Fine Line of Dress G-ood- s.

Ji you are looking for the most up-to-d- ate styles; in 'got off htr course sufficiently to
Charier W. Woodson, M. D.,

100 votes. Voting coupons will
Medicine and Surgery.be issued at this omce when the

Offers his Professional Servicessubscription is paid. Renewals
will be counted in the same way,

Having tried all other
remedies, will you,
tihue to suffer through

false pride?

Don't be Foolish

'Represented Eye Head
aches sap one's vitality
and bring about a genn
eral nervousness break

- down.

Let us Relieve Your
Headaches by Remov-

ing the Cause.
Save your Eyes and ner
vous energy.

W. H. LEONARD,
Jeweler and Optician,

1
to the Public. . Phone 836.

OFFICE: WaclOYia Bank Builflini.Sample copieeuwall be furnished

: Dress Goods, simply see his line. He has al,Fth9
new shadow effectsr in all colors, and in blajjek.

His stock cannot be surpassed. vSee his
Poplins and Panamas, Serges and fo

de Soie, in fact anything in Dry
(roods. It will dp : u good

t to call and see wjaa J has
Om line of black a nd

. colored , JaffeSfjS ' -
'- Guararitee69L

Have no equal They are just from the loom. No
starch, soft and pliable, stillhaving the rustle.

to all free of charge.

graze the submerged rock v it was
stated, must have been due to ir-

regularities of the engines the
revolutions of the port and star-

board propellers being different,
and the natural difficulty in steer-

ing a battleship in shoal water,
where' tidal effects are strong.
None of the members of the court
would make a statement as to the
probable --findings. The court's
report will be forwarded to the
Navy Department at Washington

'

for review, -

Agents should be very careful
to get the proper name and ad ' HARNESSdresa of every subscriber obtained.

Any one intending to make a
canvass should drop in and see us

.i i i VI00
Now is the time to buy a new

Ai soon as convenient it, may oe- -

that we can give them more .as
set of haroees. We have them

Big Line of Carpets and Hugs.

All new and up-to-da- te. Big line of Lace Curtains.
Bought in a job. Can save you from 25c to 50c a pair.

sistance. It would be a good idea
13T all purposes and at all prices.
Light driviDg from $8.50 to $25

Salisbury, N. O.128 N. Main St.,
to send us the name and address
of every man in your neighbor-
hood and let us send them sam

Cirriage or Surry harness from
$15 to $25. Team Wason Har
ness, best in town for the money.ple copies and some special in

Sample Carpets.
Comforts and Blankets.
Short ends of Percals, DomesWe have a job lot of harnessformation to agents. There mav

which we will close out at a very

Charred Body Found in Straw.

Danville, Va., March 28.
Charles and Richard King, two
negro farm hands, were lodged in
jail at Chatham today on the
charge of having murdered Babe
Walker, colored, whose body was
foundjii the smouldering debris
of the staples of G. W. King, a
farmer of this county, which were

close price. Now is the time to tics, Flanneletts. All cheap and good styles.be ' some too stingy and mean to
take a newspaper at any price,
but there are none too poor to get a bargain.COTTON SEED

WANTED.
Repairing of all kinds neath

and Dromptlv done at lowesttake their home paper at the fig-

ure the Watchman is now being a. & w

prices'.

If you want the Best Shoes for Men;
See his line. -

If you Want a Good Hat:
See what he has.

offered. In your rounds don't
destroyed early yesterday oy a overlook any one.

Cut this ad. out aod bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice

Highest Cash Price Paid
byfire of a mvsterious origin. The If other information is desired,

write us.supposition is that the two ne buggy whip,
groes killed Walker over a crap J.H. WlcNEELY, rrflrti;no fc pA

Office at the Brown Shoe Store j JDlul lllllv (a VJUi
game and af tf--r killing him placed There are many tonics in the landj FFTO. WMAs by the papers you can see ;the body in the loft and fired the

--But none of them can equal 107 N. Main St., Salisbury.
Phone 488, 180 East Ionise St.Holhster s. Rocky Moun tainstraw. It was some time before

the body was inden titled, the first
supposition being ihat the victim

Tea. T, W. Grimes Drug Co.
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oo 5The Damm Family Row. O
oA suit involving the whole ooDamm family has been filed in

Q
O
O
O
O
O
O

ooo
oothe common pleas court. Chris

topher Damm, plaintiff, claims oa. '
ihat Frederick Damm died, leav oing Christian Damm, his widow

and the whole Damm estate, con gooooooooooooooooooooooooog
O . niinrnA rnrn O

sisting of two lots in Columbns,
divided between the plaintiff,
John C. Damm, Frederick Damm, 8 o.uuu.-rartKo.H- ttt s
Elizabeth Damm and others of
the Damm family, all of whom o o

Qooooooooooooooooooooooooogare defendants. Christopher ooo for
Damm asks that his share be set
off for him, if this can be done
without injuring the remainder 8We have made larger purchases of

oof the Damm estate, and the pro
ceeds divided, Columbus, . Ohio, oo

Men, Women and
Children.

dispatch.

"President a Good Democrat."

o
ooooo

Washington, March ,29. "He's
aall right. He's about as good

Democrat as there is."
This reference was made of the Full Line ofo

oPresident by James Watson -- Ger

oooooo
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rad, the ohairman of the Tamma oony Hall Democratic organization,
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. Queen Quality
& Regina Oxfordsoas he came from the White House

offices todav after a brief call on o

this year fhan ever before and we
hope to have enough to go around.

Those who availed themselves of our seed
proposition last year were highly pleased, and
we hope that everybody will get some of our
free seed this year.

A small purchase at our store and you have
your seeds free. For every 25 cts. purchase
we give you one paper of seeds; 50 cts., 2 pa-

pers; 75 cts., 3 papers, and for $1.00, 6 papers.

Our seeds are all of the very best varieties
and all are fresh new seeds.

Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Gerrad's vis ooit was a personal one.
for the Ladies.o
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A Woman tills how to Relieve Rheumatic o
PaiDS.

I have been a very great suffer The Styles this Season
are simply Beautiful

ooer from the dreadful disease, rheu
matisra, for a number of years. oI have tried many medicines but onever got much relief fronr any
of them until two years ago. when seMs ooI bought a bottle of Chamber You Get them atIain's Pain Balm. I found relief

You should begin now and get your
ior the year.

Respectfully,
obefore I had used all of one hot ooo
ommt

t i

'u' rr
1 ' 1 '

S1D0U o

tie, but kept on applying it and
soon felt like a ' different woman.
Through my advice many of my
friends have-trie- d it and can tell
you how wonderfully it has worked.-

-Mrs, Sarah A. Cole, 140 S.
New St., Dover, Del.
Iain's Pain3alm is a liniment.
The relief from pain which it af-

fords is alon wort many times its
cost It makes ' rest--, and sleep
possible. Tor sale by Jas. Plum-me- r,

Salisbury and Spencer Phar-
macy, Spencer, N. C.
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